FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S OFFICE

- **National P&C Day** – this will be held this Wednesday 3rd March at 11.30am. The school and staff will supply morning tea as a thank you to the P&C for the continued support they provide for our school. Everyone is most welcome to come along, please try and get there if you can.

- **Whole School Assembly & BBQ Lunch** – this will take place this Friday 5th March to coincide with Clean Up Australia Day for Schools. The day will proceed as follows:
  - 11.20am – Clean Up
  - 12.00pm – Assembly (run by Year 3)
  - 12.30pm – BBQ (cooked by Yr6 parents)
  - 1.45pm – Sport

  It is our first whole school assembly for the year so we do encourage you to come. Each class will have a turn at running a whole school assembly and be responsible for cooking the BBQ sometime throughout the year. Please come along and talk to the staff, have lunch with your child and have a look around the school.

- **Friday’s School Assembly** – congratulations to Mr Preston and the Year 4 class for running the assembly last week.

- **School Council** – a big thank you to Mr Ian Scobie for his many years of service to our school. Ian has now relinquished his position as Community Representative on the School Council. Ian has been a strong supporter of our school over many years and not just through his role on the School Council, Ian just “loves been involved in our school” and I have no doubt his great support for the school will continue and I look forward to seeing him at many school events and functions throughout the year.

- **Riverina PSSA Swimming Carnival** – this will be held this Thursday in Albury. We have 18 students competing on the day and we wish them all the very best.

- **Class Meetings For Parents** – this took place over the last two weeks and was very successful from both the teacher’s and parent’s point of view. There have been a lot of positive comments given, especially about how beneficial it was to have so many things explained. Please don’t hesitate to see your child’s classroom teacher if you have any concerns or questions.

- **New Smartboards to be installed tomorrow** – we will be getting 3 new smartboards installed tomorrow in the Year 2, Year 4 and Year 6 classrooms. We will then have 7 smartboards, one in every classroom which will be very beneficial to both the teachers and the students. A big thank you to Mr Preston who helped me over 3 late nights last week to prepare (take down blackboards and paint the wall) the classrooms ready for tomorrow. Everyone is really looking forward to their installation.

- **NSW School Sport Knockout Competition** – this year we have entered teams in the NSW School Sport Knockout Competition which is only available to students enrolled in Public Schools. The knockout competition operates across a variety of sports across the state. We have entered a school team in the sports of AFL, Basketball and Cricket (boys), Netball (girls) and Tennis (boys and girls mixed). This is a great opportunity to give more students in our school the opportunity to play some competitive sport against other schools. We want to encourage opportunity and participation – winning is a bonus.

  The boys cricket team play against Thurgoona PS next Wednesday 10th March (I apologise for the change of date) at Thurgoona.

  The mixed tennis team play against Culcairn PS next Tuesday 9th March at Holbrook starting at 9.30am. We wish the students all the very best.

- **Students Involved in School Sport** – there are a number of aims with this including participation, awareness, opportunity, experience, and talent identification. This is encouraged at all levels of school sport including District (Southern Riverina), Regional (Riverina) and State (NSW).

  Students are encouraged to participate through sport and fitness at school, our school swimming, cross country and athletics carnivals and gala days organised through SR PSSA (this year it is AFL, netball, touch football, soccer and cricket).

  Students are encouraged to reach higher honours in sport through identifying talented sporting individuals who go on to represent Southern Riverina, Riverina and NSW. The schools most skilled athletes in Year 4-6 trial at school first before going onto trial at the next level, with the ultimate aim of representing the Riverina at a NSW State Championships. As a region we want the most talented athletes attending Riverina Trials to select the best Riverina Team. What grade you are in doesn’t have any bearing at all. What talent you have does though.

- **Change of Routine in the Afternoon** – A reminder that if you wish your child in the afternoon to travel home a different way to their normal routine you must inform the school beforehand, preferably by note. This includes being picked up by another parent or person, going to someone else’s place, birthday parties, etc. We are not allowed to let a student go home a different way unless we have parental permission first. It is also not our responsibility to make phone calls to parents who haven’t organised things correctly. If we don’t have parental permission for your child’s travel arrangements to vary, they will be sent home in the normal way.

- **Riverina PSSA Swimming Carnival** – this will be held this Thursday in Albury. We have 18 students competing on the day and we wish them all the very best.

- **Whole School Assembly & BBQ Lunch** – this will take place this Friday 5th March to coincide with Clean Up Australia Day for Schools. The day will proceed as follows:
  - 11.20am – Clean Up
  - 12.00pm – Assembly (run by Year 3)
  - 12.30pm – BBQ (cooked by Yr6 parents)
  - 1.45pm – Sport

  It is our first whole school assembly for the year so we do encourage you to come. Each class will have a turn at running a whole school assembly and be responsible for cooking the BBQ sometime throughout the year. Please come along and talk to the staff, have lunch with your child and have a look around the school.

- **Friday’s School Assembly** – congratulations to Mr Preston and the Year 4 class for running the assembly last week.

- **School Council** – a big thank you to Mr Ian Scobie for his many years of service to our school. Ian has now relinquished his position as Community Representative on the School Council. Ian has been a strong supporter of our school over many years and not just through his role on the School Council, Ian just “loves been involved in our school” and I have no doubt his great support for the school will continue and I look forward to seeing him at many school events and functions throughout the year.

- **Riverina PSSA Swimming Carnival** – this will be held this Thursday in Albury. We have 18 students competing on the day and we wish them all the very best.

- **Class Meetings For Parents** – this took place over the last two weeks and was very successful from both the teacher’s and parent’s point of view. There have been a lot of positive comments given, especially about how beneficial it was to have so many things explained. Please don’t hesitate to see your child’s classroom teacher if you have any concerns or questions.

- **New Smartboards to be installed tomorrow** – we will be getting 3 new smartboards installed tomorrow in the Year 2, Year 4 and Year 6 classrooms. We will then have 7 smartboards, one in every classroom which will be very beneficial to both the teachers and the students. A big thank you to Mr Preston who helped me over 3 late nights last week to prepare (take down blackboards and paint the wall) the classrooms ready for tomorrow. Everyone is really looking forward to their installation.

- **NSW School Sport Knockout Competition** – this year we have entered teams in the NSW School Sport Knockout Competition which is only available to students enrolled in Public Schools. The knockout competition operates across a variety of sports across the state. We have entered a school team in the sports of AFL, Basketball and Cricket (boys), Netball (girls) and Tennis (boys and girls mixed). This is a great opportunity to give more students in our school the opportunity to play some competitive sport against other schools. We want to encourage opportunity and participation – winning is a bonus.

  The boys cricket team play against Thurgoona PS next Wednesday 10th March (I apologise for the change of date) at Thurgoona.

  The mixed tennis team play against Culcairn PS next Tuesday 9th March at Holbrook starting at 9.30am. We wish the students all the very best.

- **Students Involved in School Sport** – there are a number of aims with this including participation, awareness, opportunity, experience, and talent identification. This is encouraged at all levels of school sport including District (Southern Riverina), Regional (Riverina) and State (NSW).

  Students are encouraged to participate through sport and fitness at school, our school swimming, cross country and athletics carnivals and gala days organised through SR PSSA (this year it is AFL, netball, touch football, soccer and cricket).

  Students are encouraged to reach higher honours in sport through identifying talented sporting individuals who go on to represent Southern Riverina, Riverina and NSW. The schools most skilled athletes in Year 4-6 trial at school first before going onto trial at the next level, with the ultimate aim of representing the Riverina at a NSW State Championships. As a region we want the most talented athletes attending Riverina Trials to select the best Riverina Team. What grade you are in doesn’t have any bearing at all. What talent you have does though.

- **Change of Routine in the Afternoon** – A reminder that if you wish your child in the afternoon to travel home a different way to their normal routine you must inform the school beforehand, preferably by note. This includes being picked up by another parent or person, going to someone else’s place, birthday parties, etc. We are not allowed to let a student go home a different way unless we have parental permission first. It is also not our responsibility to make phone calls to parents who haven’t organised things correctly. If we don’t have parental permission for your child’s travel arrangements to vary, they will be sent home in the normal way.
Picking up your child from school – if picking up your child from school, it is important that your child wait for you inside the school grounds and that parents come into the school and pick their child up. It is much safer this way, rather than having your child waiting outside the school grounds. It is also better just in case you are running late.

Signing in at Front office - A reminder that all visitors to the School must sign the Visitors Sign In Book which is located in the office. This includes everyone, even parents, who enter onto the school grounds between the school hours of 9.20am to 3.20pm. Parents coming to school to pick up their child before 3.20pm, helping out in the classroom for Reading or Maths, coaching sporting teams at lunch time and on canteen duty are just a few of the examples where parents must sign in.

Students arriving late to school and leaving school early during the day
- If a student is sick and needs to go home, a note MUST be signed by the parent or person who is picking the student up.
- If you will be picking your child up during the day, please call first to the office to sign a partial day absence leave note.
- Parents then take the partial absence leave note to their child’s classroom and give it to the teacher.
- If a child arrives late to school you MUST call first to the office to sign a partial day absence leave note to explain why you are late to school. If you don’t then you are marked down as an unexplained partial absence and you are officially trespassing on School Property.
- It is important that teachers and the school know where all students are at all times, as it is part of the school’s responsibility.

Mr Jason Weaven
Principal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM 1, 2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEEK 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 1 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues 2 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 4 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 5 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEEK 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mon 7 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs 11 March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 12 March</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CANTEEN ROSTER

5 March Marg Killalea
8 March Anna Coughlan

Parents are to stay until the bell rings to ensure all lunch orders are collected. Orders are only to be a the bakery by 9.45am

CANTEEN NEWS

Lunch orders are still available next Friday for those who don’t want to have the BBQ.

SCHOOL CONTRIBUTIONS

Thank you to the 26% of families that have paid their School Contribution Fees. Your support is greatly appreciated.

UNIVERSITY OF NSW AUSTRALASIAN SCHOOL COMPETITIONS

Please note: Computing Competition has been added. Those students that have already returned their form and wish to participate in the Computing Competition please contact the school office.

The University of NSW Australasian Competitions are open to students from Year 3 to Year 6. Entries close Friday 5 March. The form is available later in this newsletter.

EASTER RAFFLE DONATIONS

Donations of Easter eggs for the Easter Raffle can be left at the school office.

P&C DAY - MARCH 3rd, 2010

In 2006, the P&C Federation launched the first P&C Day. P&C Day is a way of recognising the efforts of local P&C Associations and a way of providing an opportunity to promote the role of the P&C and to celebrate their outstanding contributions in support of public education.

To help celebrate the day and in recognition of all the parents, grandparents and friends who kindly volunteer their time to support the students & teachers; Holbrook Public School P&C Association, in conjunction with the teaching staff, cordially invite all parents and friends to a morning tea on Wednesday 3rd March @11.30am in the school library.

We look forward to seeing you.

Teena Last (President)
on behalf of the P&C Association
POSITIONS VACANT
The Holbrook Public School P&C Association Inc. have two positions available on its Executive Committee. The roles of Secretary and Vice President are now vacant. Interested persons need to be available to attend P&C meetings each month.

If you would like any further information on the roles, please don’t hesitate to contact Teena Last (President) on 60362970 or Bev Holms (Treasurer) on 60362101

CLEAN UP AUSTRALIA DAY BBQ
Don’t forget our family BBQ this Friday after the school assembly. We will be selling the following items:

- Sausage in Bread $1.50
- Sausage in Bread with Onion/Coleslaw $2.00
- Beef Burgers $2.50
- Beef Burgers with Onion/Coleslaw $3.00
- Bottle Water $1.00
- Juice $1.00
- Ice Blocks $0.50
- JJ Snacks $0.80

Hope we see a lot of parents attending

NETBALL TRIALS
On Thursday 25 February, six girls travelled to The Rock to participate in the Southern Riverina Netball Trials. They all enjoyed the day and represented our school very well. Sarah Bahr-Withers, Tayla McCallum, Mimi Trescowthick and Alyce Parker were successful in being selected to represent Southern Riverina at the Riverina trials in Wagga.

FOOTBALL TRIALS
Last Thursday 25 February, three boys travelled to The Rock to participate in the Southern Riverina Football Trials. They participated in various drills and played a game of AFL. All three boys represented our school proudly. Hugh Locke, Harry Nunn (absent for photo at cricket trials) and Will Holmes were all successful in being selected to attend the Riverina East trials on Tuesday 23 March in Coolamon. We wish all three boys the best.

RIVERINA PRE-SELECTION CRICKET TRIALS
This was held last Friday in Albury. Competition was very good and although Harry Nunn was not selected to attend the next trials, it was a great effort to make it that far. Well done Harry!

TENNIS TRIALS
Fourteen students from Years 4 to 6 walked to the Holbrook Tennis courts on Wednesday afternoon to participate in the school tennis trials. All students thoroughly enjoyed getting out on the courts and having a hit or a game. Hugh Locke and Harry Nunn were successful in being selected to represent our school at the Albury Zone pre-selection trials in Albury on Friday 12 March. A team for the tennis state knockout was also selected at the trials. The team will consist of Harry Nunn, Hugh Locke, Alyce Parker and Ali Bulle. This team will play in Round 1 against Culcairn Public School on Tuesday 9 March. It was a top effort by all those children who participated in the trials.

Chrissy Lavis
(PSSA Co-ordinator)

STARS OF THE WEEK

Isabella Harrison
Kindergarten

Charlie Walters
Year 5

AWARDS

Mrs Ross
Hamilton Black – Working hard in literacy activities
Elia Cheshire – Neat presentation of all her work

Miss Murphy
Aylee Jenkyn – For spelling lots of words correctly in her writing
Tahlia Francis – For always being kind, thoughtful and co-operative

Miss Finlay
Jack Wighton – For working well in class this week
Bailey Churchill – For always trying his best in guided reading

Mrs Preston
Jack Watson – An enthusiastic student
Bella Ross – Working hard in all KLA’s
Mr Preston
Faith Pyers – For always doing her best in class
Brian Marshall – For excellent results in spelling

Miss Lavis
Jake Flewin – Working diligently on multiplication
Guy Nicholls – Excellent maths test results

Mrs Wedgwood
Jemma Lang – Consistency & effort in maths
Mimi Trescothick – Great effort with van Gogh art

Mrs Dunn
Braydon Webb – Being kind and helpful
Taylah Schirmer – Great work in PD Health

Mr Weaven
Jake Flewin – For outstanding multiplication work in maths

SPORTSMANSHIP AWARD
Sarah Bahr-Withers, Mimi Trescothick, Layne Parker, Madeline Winnett, Alyce Parker, Tayla McCallum, Will Holmes, Seth Webb, Becky Bulle, Hayley Wilkinson, Hugh Locke, Bailey Martin, Austin Todd

PARENTS TIPS
EDUCATION TAX REFUND
Eligible families can claim up to $375 per primary school student and $750 per secondary school student for legitimate educational expenses under the Education Tax Refund (ETR), but according to the Australian Taxation Office (ATO) only half have lodged a claim, leaving more than $500 million in unclaimed benefits.

So save those receipts. Taxpayers still have until March-April 2010 to claim out of pocket education expenses for the 2009 school year, if they lodge their individual tax returns through a tax agent. For more information about the ETR visit: www.educationtaxrefund.gov.au or phone 13 28 61.

FREE VACCINATIONS FOR SWINE FLU
If you haven’t already taken advantage of free vaccinations against Pandemic A H1N1 (swine flu), NSW Health is strongly advising everyone over six months of to be vaccinated. NSW Health’s Dr Kerry Chant says: “Children who are beginning school for the first time may be coming into contact with many more people than they normally would, so it is vital that parents and carers check that their child’s vaccinations are up-to-date, and make sure they get their child vaccinated against pandemic influenza.

Further information on H1N1 (swine flu) can be found at: www.emergency.health.nsw.gov.au/swineflu/index.asp

GET INVOLVED
Research shows the more parents are involved in their child's schooling, the better the outcomes for their children. If you have the time to be more involved in your child's school, and would like to know more about how you make this work – from helping in the school canteen to maths and English homework – the latest issue of School Parents ezine contains a great vodcast in several community languages to help you make the first step. www.schools.nsw.edu.au/ezine

PREMIER’S READING CHALLENGE OPSM BONUS
The 2010 Premier’s Reading Challenge has kicked off again and to ensure your child's eye health is up to the mark, Challenge partner, OPSM, is running a eye health campaign to donate books to the school library. For every eyesight test booked in at OPSM until April 1, OPSM will donate $5.00 worth of books to your child's school library.

Eyesight tests are covered by Medicare, so there is no cost to you. For more information go to: www.opsm.com.au/prc and for the latest on this year's Premier’s Reading Challenge, go to: https://products.schools.nsw.edu.au/prc/home.html

COMMUNITY NEWS
Culcairn Community Health
Health in a Hurry Family Fun Night
Time: 5pm – 10 pm
Date: Friday March 5th 2010
Where: Culcairn Sports Ground
ADMISSION IS FREE
A great night of fun for the whole family
Backyard Cricket Competition, Jumping Castle, Barbecue, Cake Stall, Races and novelty events
Music by Bowens Entertainment, Spinning Wheel, Second Hand Book Stall and much more.
Come and see Camp Quality EsCarpade Car Rally Entry Car 112 ‘Health in a Hurry’
All funds raised go to Camp Quality to help kids living with cancer. To register for backyard cricket you can pick up registration forms from Culcairn Pharmacy, Culcairn Newsagency, Culcairn Community Health, Walla Walla Hair Studio and Henty Pharmacy

HOLBROOK PLANES, TRAINS & SUBMARINES FESTIVAL ART/SCULPTURE COMPETITION
Entries are to constructed from discarded and/or natural materials, and MUST depict at least one of the Festival themes of planes, trains or submarines.

Categories for both the Art and the Sculpture sections:
Open – All ages may enter
Junior – 13 & under 18 yrs
Sub Junior – under 13 years
Prizes are awarded for each category.
Further information and entry forms are available on the Greater Hume Shire Council website; by phoning 6036 3621, or email to wsacomp@bigpond.com. (Or from Holbrook Public School Office.
Entry forms must be received by 12 March, with entries due in no later than 24 March 2010.
**HOLBROOK GYMNASTICS CLUB**
Good News.....There have been a good number of children interested in participating in classes on Sunday morning, but for this to go ahead we need a committee to be formed, and take it from me this is one of the easiest committees to belong to. There will be a meeting held at the gymnastic hall on Thursday 4th March at 7pm. If unable to attend but wish to show your support please contact Vicki Schuur on 60363558. **No Support No Gymnastics**

**HOLBROOK NETBALL CLUB**
Holbrook Netball Registrations Season 2010
Thursday, 11th March Sporting Complex
4.30pm Mods & Nettas
5.00pm Juniors & Intermediates
6.00pm Seniors
If you would like to play netball this year you must register & pay on this day.
For enquirers ph. Liz 60364110

**SOUTHERN SPORT ACADEMY TOWN & COUNTRY ASPHALTING NETBALL TALENT DEVELOPMENT CAMP**
The Talent Development Camp is an ideal opportunity for players of all levels to enhance their Netball skills prior to the Netball Season. The camp is designed to cater for all players regardless of Netball ability foucing on player development as well as player talent. The camp will be held at the Wagga Wagga Netball Courts, Equex Centre, Kooringal Road, Wagga Wagga on 13th -16th April from 9.30am – 3.30pm/ 8/9/10/11 years 13th & 14th April and 12/13/14/15 years 15th and 16th April. Cost is $90.00. For further details phone 02 69318111 or email cbreese@ssa-nsw.org.au

**SOCIAL NIGHT TENNIS - HOLBROOK**
Starts this Friday night 5th March, 7pm start.
New members most welcome, $45 to register.
Sat comp members are covered for night tennis.
$5 / night. All ages and ability levels welcome.
No teams, just come when you can! Contact Sally Bulle 60 369203 or ardrossan@bigpond.com or Phil Julian 60 362117

---

**Meet children’s author Catriona Hoy**

**Sunday 7 March**

**2pm**

**Library/Museum**

Catriona is a science teacher, children’s author and storyteller. Her first book *My Grandad marches on Anzac Day* is a simple, moving look at ANZAC Day through the eyes of a little girl.

Catriona is presently on tour launching her latest book, *Puggle*.

When Puggle the baby echidna is found on the side of the road, he is tiny, blind and helpless. At first Puggle must be taught how to suckle milk from his carer’s hand. Then, as he grows older, he must learn all the skills he will need to survive in the wild. This heart-warming story of an orphaned echidna will entertain young readers.
**Holbrook Tennis Club- School Holiday Tennis Camps**

Introductory Camp- Specifically designed for those players starting out or completely new to tennis, emphasising Correct Technique & FUN

Advanced Player Development Camp- For the Developing Player incorporates Stroke Analysis, Statistical Feedback, Physical & On Court Assessments

All Ages, Levels & Abilities

Monday – Thursday

April 12-15\(^{th}\) (16th reserve day)

9.00 am – 11.00 am

HOLBROOK TENNIS CLUB

$20 per day per person or $90 per week

www.mctennis.com.au

---

**PERMISSION NOTE – UNIVERSITY OF NSW AUSTRALIASIAN SCHOOL COMPETITIONS**

(Students in Years 3 to 6 only) – to be returned by 5 March, 2010

Please enter my child/children in the following competitions. (Please tick where appropriate).

- [ ] Science Competition (to be held Wed 9 June) ($6.00 per child)
  \__________________________ Yr. _____

- [ ] Mathematics Competition (to be held Tues 17 Aug) ($6.00 per child)
  \__________________________ Yr. _____

- [ ] English Competition (to be held Tues 3 Aug) ($6.00 per child)
  \__________________________ Yr. _____

- [ ] Spelling Assessment (to be held Tues 22 June) ($8.00 per child)
  \__________________________ Yr. _____

- [ ] Computing Competition (to be held Tues 25 May) ($6.00 per child)
  \__________________________ Yr. _____

I enclose $____________________ entry fees. (Cheques to be made payable to Holbrook Public School)

Signature:__________________________________________ (Parent/Guardian)
HOLBROOK PUBLIC SCHOOL WINTER ORDER FORM AS AT 24/2/2010

NAME:...........................................................................................................

ORDERS TO BE HANDED IN TO FRONT OFFICE BY 5 MARCH 2010

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winter Uniform</th>
<th>Cost $</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Cost $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Long Sleeve Gold Polo Shirt w/logo</td>
<td>15.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys Long Pants with Double Knee</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Navy Blue Sloppy Joe w/logo</td>
<td>25.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Navy Blue Polar Fleece Jacket w/logo</td>
<td>41.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Tartan Pants size 4</td>
<td>42.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Tartan Pants sizes 6-8</td>
<td>52.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Tartan Pants sizes 10-14</td>
<td>58.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Navy Cotton Tights</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girls Scrunchies to match winter pants</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Navy/Gold Sport Shirt</td>
<td>27.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Navy Blue Sports Trackpant</td>
<td>22.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Bags</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Backpacks with logo</td>
<td>40.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Backpacks with logo and name</td>
<td>46.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boys &amp; Girls Bush Hat w/logo</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy and white socks per pair</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Receipt Required Y/N

TOTAL COST

ORDERS ARE NOW BEING TAKEN FOR WINTER UNIFORMS TO BE AVAILABLE BY END OF TERM

Please make sure you put your order in for girls tartan pants as they are made to order and limited stocks will be kept in stock at school.

Office use: Paid Date: ........................................... Cash/Cheque: ......................
Signature: ...........................................
FUTURE BUS TRAVEL

Kane’s Buses would like to inform the Holbrook & District Community of School Bus capacity concerns on the Holbrook to Albury School Bus Service. Currently the Bus which travels between Holbrook and Albury is at Capacity. Parents who are contemplating sending their children to a school in Albury in the Future (The Next 5 years) should fill in the attached form and return it to Holbrook Public School or contact Dennis Kane at Kane’s Buses on (02) 69293257. Parents should note that this is in no way a commitment to use the Bus but a possibility that they may use it. Please return by Monday 8\textsuperscript{th} March 2010.

\begin{table}[h]
\centering
\begin{tabular}{|l|l|l|}
\hline
\textbf{Student Name} & \textbf{Address} & \textbf{School/s Possible Attending} & \textbf{Commencement year} \\
\hline
\hline
\hline
\end{tabular}
\end{table}

Please Return to School or contact Kane’s Buses on (02) 69293257

Dennis Kane
SPONSORS  The following businesses of Holbrook sponsor our Newsletter. Please support them when you can.

Holbrook Returned Servicesmen’s Club Ltd
PO Box 11
38 Swift Street, Holbrook  NSW  2644
Phone:  60362199

Restaurant at the
Holbrook Town Centre Motor Inn
Ph: 60362666
Open to the public 6 nights a week.

Restaurant at
The place for your special celebration or
just a great night out.

For an exciting range of arts, crafts and country produce.  OPEN DAILY 9.30 am to 4.30 pm.
YOU WILL BE MOST WELCOME.